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Urltrt lroell llrltrtittt
We have ollered uV.ifj la carpels all the

teason.
Werfroi ourforcoto fill our orders.
Wo arc etlll dm en In sctltojj carpets at

IkcoM thUe prices ,
irfitftround to 4tA(hit n w an. be

(Mm. to distraction" at our low prlcie.
Remember, we never allow any one to

undersell us In our lino of. goods.
SlNflLCTONtV FlETCrtEH,

41.1 TthSl. n. w.

tare runiui lor Turltlwii Wood..
On Monday ncit Mr Dlcran Varzbi

bcdlanof Constantinople Mil open at lilt
new store, No. 020 Fourteenth street north
wctU a very larjro stock ot Imported Turkish
Koodf, turs, embroideries, curtains, etc., Tor

liousc decorations and holiday presents
'1 bese soods will bo sold cheaper than ever
lcforclnthlscltybccM.se Mr. V. Is under
uryllcbt expenses He Is highly recom
mended by Rev. Dr. Ilanlan or TennlnRton
Seminary.

The Hlnao itcHtuiirmitt
Tim Sullivan, tho popular proprietor of

Ihe Stage Uestaurant, at 413 Thirteenth
street, will clve another one of b!i charac
terlstlc oyster lunches this evening. All
are cordially Invited,

"1
Hotel Whul-t- ir

can't le excelled In fine table both! and
handsome apartments.

llolri),
&n attlcle difficult to cboosc, and the selec-
tion of which Is an unfailing Indication of he
the taste and refinement of the purchaser.
Probably the finest stock and the bust
values for the money are obtainable at
DoufiliM. Ninth street. The reputation of
the house In this line Is very bleb, and their
assortment Includes, at all times, choice
thlcgsnot to be found elsewhere.

A wiiEEUiAiutow load of Imported Cas-

tile
w

soap, at 19 cents per pound, may be
seen In Mertz's window, No. 1014 F street
northwest.

1'flc lrier' lte Cordial,
for coughs, colds and all bronchial troubles,
(1 per bottle. Depot, (05 1'a. ave. north-
west.

HIirctK'fl Pure t'nndit'-- .

(1 street, corner of Klevcnth st. northwest.

f'lerjboili I&iioum Vm

as tbo only manufactuilne clothiers of
Washington, and our low prices are In ac-

cordance. Kiseman Uiioa , cor. 7th and U.
See our large line of $3 Children1 Suits.

Ilrltrr'H life Corrilnl.
Sure cure for coughs and colds. One

dollar per bottle. Depot, G03 I'a. avenue
northwest.

lOU llincrcnt HtleH
of Genuine Diamond Lace Tins, bought
from a retiring Importer, will be sold from
$0 up. Lew callisuek, the Jeweler,

225 Pennsylvania ave. southeast.

Homo or Our lluxsalna !

Gent's band sewed shoes ?4 00
Uent'a Waukenpbast 3 00
Gent's fine calf but., bals. and cong.. 3 CO

Ladies' kid, genuine band stitched.... 4 50
Ladles' floe kid button 1 CO

Our ladles' goat and kid button at $3 can-
not be beat.

youths school shoes, button or bals., $1,
W. S. liuow s, 303 Fa. are. s. e.

None Hut I'me Candlen
made by Sbeetz, O street, corner ot Elev-
enth street northwest,

Weddinc 1'reHcntH
In great assortment and at bargains.

the jeweler, No. 225 Pennsylvania
avenue southeast.

It If Out or the HueNtion
for the other clothiers to compete with our
low prices. Eiseman linos.,

Manufacturers, cor. 7th and E.
See the line of $13 CO Overcoats.

The 0.ucen of Heern.
The only beer for ladles.

It la Not NerefmaiT
to bay every new took" that comes out,
when you may have the privilege ot reading
all you want at the low price of $5 subscrip-
tion for an entire year. Mr. J. D. Free, Jr.,
No. 1343 F street northwest, has all the
standard works and all the new books as
soon as published. Call and subscribe

Hiicetz'r Candles
have no superior. Manufactured and sold
at G etreet, corner of Eleventh northwest.

31 nn tie CabtnctH, If cnutlful Ocularis.
In stock, walnut, cherry and ord oak. Li-

brary sets In walnut, cherry and ord oak,
upholstered In Russia leather, color to suit.

UltElTBiUTn'S,
Seventh street northwest, liall.

Theluoen ofltecr
Is a trlflo higher In price, but of superior
quality to all others.

Our quare Dealing Principle
li & trlumnh of rlcht over wrone.

Eia&MAN Bkos.. Manufacturers,
Cor. 7th and E.

Bee our line of $10 and $12.00 Caeslmero
Suits.

Lit noon apu check rooss made to order.
Handsome designs. Kervand, 1013 Venn
eylvanla avenue.

Jtudden'ii Furn ure, Carpet and
Mtoe Ho line

makes a specialty of union-mad- e goods.
Worklngmen should, therefore, when In
need of anything In his line, give htm a call.
Ills prices are as reasonable, bis terms as
easy and his goods as reliable as can be
found elsewhere, Kemember the place

Hodden's,
Seventh street northwest.

BIgn of the union-mad- e stoves.

Sueetz manufactures all bis confections.
Salesroom, corner Eleventh and U streets.

1'eople Mhop About
and Anally buy at the only clothing manu-
facturers of Washington.

Eiseman linos., cor. 7th and E
The low prices on our large line of Over-

coats Is one ot the causes.

Monograms and address dies stamped In
colors at low figures. Kemnd'e, 1012
Pennsylvania avenue.

LiouTNiNQ rods, electric work.
J. II. Kceulimj, 1213 Fa. ave.

It is the Ilrnt.
Ask for It Bchlltzs' Milwaukee Lager

Beer. For sate by all leading houses.

For MaHhlngton Ireaed llecf
go to John It. Kelly, stalls 033, 029 and C30
Centre Market, and COO and 3W Northern
Liberty. Corned beet a specialty.

House beeper ana Other, Atten-
tion 1

Smith's reliable Installment house, eligi-
bly located at 453 Pennsylvania avenue
northwest, has a full stock ot heating and
cooking stoves, ranges, carpeU, furniture,
blanLets, comforters, parlor and dining-room-s

sets, etc. These goods are staple
articles, ana tney are id uemiuu uu w.u
be sold on easy terms, by the week or
month, on the Installment plan, to suit
their customers.

1V II. jlongiiton A Co., 1214 F
Mtreet .ortliwent,

bate reclvDd their new line or Furniture,
Carpets, Upholstering Goods ami

for fall. Furniture upholstered,
Splendid assortment at lowest prices.

Vkitino Cards neatly engraved from
your plates at 75 cents per hundred Ker-
vand, 1012 Pennsylvania avenue.

Drink Flill Ilent llreulntf Coin
pau)n JlllwiinUeo lleer,

the acknowledged Beer of the District. For
trade-mar- (which appears ou every bottle),
see Sunday papers Retailed by dealers
generally and wholesale only by T D r,

701 end 705 North Capitol street.

To the f.&dlcH,
Send your lace curtains to the Swiss

Steam Laundry, 1333 F street.

LionrMNQ Uoos repalied. Speaking
tubes. J. II. Kusuliho, 1312 14. ave.

"Alrterney imiry U'lmoua."
Kresh Alderney butter, cburnod every

morning and delivered" In i lb "Ward"
prints, 40c. per lb. Also cottsge cbcew.
Luttermllk and sweet milk, 5c. per qU

Cream, 15. per yt.

Mhat la to lie at the Theatre TliunkJ
RlvltiK Uei'h.

NATIONAL T., V, AM V MtNSTHEH.
Thatcher, I'rltnroie and West's Minstrel,

with & whole lot of new features In burnt
cork, will bo tbo attraction at tbo National
ncztweck, beginning Monday night and
Itterpolatlng a lliankcglvlog matlucc. Ihe
till Isa frishone In almobt evory partteu
lar, numbering In tbo list tbo Archery Club,
song and dance; tho Volunteer FlroUrlgali'i
tbo Datktjwn Toboggan Club and-1- M
Marble's burleKpie ou the "Dark Secret,"
the "lllack Secret." All ot these are en
ttrelynew to Washington audleucis and
they are said to be as good as they are new
Another addition Is John McWsde, one of
the finest baritones In the whole gamut of
potg, so to speak, In tbo matter of Jokes,
wo are not so rash as to say they are all
rlftht fresh out of the bor, but wo will say
that tbo i;, 1'. audW JjI;c, If It should
happen to e a chestnut, Is this year's crop
and Is wirranttil ncrmlets.

AIIUtOIl'tt-M- H ItlCIIAKDMANSnetD.
Mr. liktard MnnifleM, one of the moat

ursatlleatid peiltig actors known to
In this cuuntry, will begin a

ncekb1 cngsgement at Albaugh's MonJai
night, oj cuing In his drauntlztlljn of
Stevenson's w ondei fill psj chologle romance,

he Stracge Story cf Dr Jekjll aod Mr
Hyde." lu tils peculiar character of bio
ltglc duality .Sir. MaubQeld has given a
upresentatlon as unusual as It la startling,
and has presented food for thought not
only to critics, but to psychologists and
I'hjsloloRlsls as well. Wednesday evening

will present "A Parisian llomance," In
which he Hrst became kuown to the general
public, and his own play, "Monsieur,"
bringing out all his "points," will be the
bill for'luceday ntubt and baturdav mail- -

ncc. It Is hardly necessary to comment
upon Mr. Mansfield and his plays In ad-
vance, Ihe mere statement that be Is
comlog Is sufllclent, and being eu flic lent,

e shall let It rist at that.
hCHNAN's IIAlllir wiliiams1 owv,

Harry Williams' Own Company, set down
on the bills as "The Ureateat Specialty
Show In America," will be the winning
card at Kernan's next week, and the lovers
of good things In variety aro promised a
treat, for which they will feel disposed to
spell Thanksgiving with a dozen capital
letters. Fontaine, the wire artist; the three
Lawrence slaters, the Horse Shoo lour,

and Lillian White, Tonack and
Steele, Charles L. Hanks, the Washington
favorite, and a whole drray of other bril-
liancies are a few ot the many attractions
which Mr. Williams has gathered together
for tbe delectation of bis patrons. Ihe bill
concludes with tbo vodferous comedv.
"We'll Make It Fleasanttor You," and that
title expresses what tho whole show will
do It you give It a chance.

HAIUtlS UIJOU "I'ECK'S HAD DOT."
A few years ago whin "Feck's Had Boy"

was a feature In VecVs Sun of Milwaukee
the circulation of that paper ran up In tbe
neighborhood ot a hundred thousand, and
ten times that many people read the
sketches and laughed themselves tired.
Then when It was put upon the stago every-
body wanted to see tbe bad Doy In the llesb,
and there was another rush. At the Bijou
next week Atkinson's Original Comedy
Company will present tbo play every after-
noon anu evening In Us beat form, with a cast
of comedians especially fitted for tbe pecu-
liarities of tho Had Uoy, and the patrons of
this popular resort will hae a chance to
live their youth over again and have all tbe
youthful fun tbey want, without any of Its
uncomfortable rewards.

B1NK EQ.CINE AND CANINE VX- -

1UDOX.
Beginning Monday night, at the

Kink, Professor Morris will give an oxhlbt-lio- n

of trained horses and dogs, which, If
tbo reports ot those who have seen It are
worthy of credence, Is the finest thing of
tho kind now before the public. As an
educator of dogs Professor Morris holds
first place, and his record as a horse trainer
Is onlv second to that, and with thirteen
fine pontes and forty-nin- e dogs ot the most
Intelligent breeds, he has produced results
little short of wonderful, 'iho exhibition Is
In every particular superior, and might
well be called an equine and canlno classic.
Lovers of borsos and dogs, either ladles or
gentlemen, will find this exhibition
especially worthy of their attention, and
they should sen ft by'a 11 means. To tbe
children also It Is a source ot dcllzbt. and
Ihe Kink should bo filled at every
performance

(olden CroiH Potest.
Capital Commandery, No. 323, U. O.O.

C, held Its icjular meeting last evening,
with Colonel Charles P. Lincoln, noble
commander, In the chair, and all tbe o Ulcers
present as well as several visitors from tbe
other commanderlcs. A large amount of
routine business was transacted, Including
tbe Initiation ot Mrs. llattle McConaughy
to full membership, appointment of various
committees, etc. Application for member-ebl-

was received from Mrs, Jemima Slier-rle-

Fred, E. Woodward ot Meridian Com-

mandery has been appointed a special dep-

uty for Capital Cnratniodery, No. 1123, and
last evening tnstallud lleutley P. Murray as

nunc mi Keeper or records, ne uaviog ueen
absent at the regular Installation of oulcers.

Dr. S. I. Groot of tbts city, who is spend-
ing a few weeks at Port Worth, Texas, will
endeavor to organize one or more command-
erlcs of tbe U, U. O C. In that vicinity dur
ing his stay mere ur, urootisa memuer
of Goodwill Commandery of this city, as is
also bis son, William Qroot, whom ho visits
In Texas.

At the regular meeting of Goodwill
this week there were four candi-

dates who received the first degree and two
who received tbe third. Tho good ot tbe
order was participated In by F. E. Wood
waid, M, P. Caldwell, Dr. S.I. Groot, Mrs.
S. O, Woodward, John Harries and others.

The commltteo on raising money for
special tax will meet on Monday evening at
the rcbldenceot John N.Eble, HIT A street
southeast, i

An Able l'rotei'tor
If thero Is a moro able protector against

the Incursions of disease than Hostotter's
Stomach Bitters, we bavo yet to learn of It,
Against the periodic attacks of fever an!
ague It affords a sure defense, It renews
waning vitality, and counteracts the Infirm-

ities of age; It prevents dyspepsia from
chronic, and eventually annihilates

It. It rouses the liver and kidneys when

dormant, and Insures a regular habit ot
body. To the nervous It Is of Inestimable
benefit, Imparting steadiness and vigor Into
an enfeebled physique. Tbe term "delicate
health" Is usually another name tor debility.
While the Bitters la procurable, tho weak
need never despair of physical relnforco
ment Persons whoso avocations are sed
entary aod laborious, or lorolve exposure
to unfavorable climatic Influences, will also
find the Bitters an able protector.

for jjomifseM mid four he
Brcttbarth's Is the place where ran be
found a complete Dec, from the medium to
the Ust manufactured, covered In ell tbe
latf itdeilgns In upholstery, flushes, petty
points, Kogllsb velouT. tapestries and
leather, at prices that defy competition.
Keruember, uukitiuutii'3,
Seveiitb struct northwest, Hall.

Tlmrnuirlilf clmnso tiro Wnn.t, l.jr iwlnir
Dr. I'iiw' HoMon Mttllcat DUtovir), iml
uoo.1 illKintlon, ii fair ikln, l'U",unt .plrlu,
mi. iiclli mill litnllli will l titalilUlml

.....II 1l.p.atf ar tf.itia fill lill
mors, from thn common pimp lo, blot( h, or
triiptlon, to tho worst Htrotitlu, or 11.
iioiMiri. 1'sim tlully has It proi c n its iflliuiy
In ctiilnir or Titter, iwcwms.

Oist'aw, eirfifiilous Mn-- and
HuillfnifS, l.nlarnod (Humid, nnd Jjitlntf

(loldcn Mcllcnl Discovery cures Consump-
tion (which U hcrotuhi uf tho I.uiiks), by
Its wondrrful blood-pur- f Injr, InilKoratinjr,
and nun lth opioitrths. rurWiuk I.umni,
Hiillllntr of Blood, hhortlua of BrtnOi,

litis, PJtro Coujflis, Asthma, Oiroulo
Nasil C'iitarih and kliidrod ullectlons, It is
a iMHcrtlirn reinedy.

Tor 'lorpld Uvtr, IllllousnrflS. or "Uvtr
Cotnplulut," und Imlljrfstlon, It
Is ail u ik f nailed remedy, Sold by tiruifgials.

int. iii:hci:h iti,i.i:th-ahi- i-
itiiitniM ii nd Catliarllc. lIa.u. inl.
by druUtd.
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j. IS
POWDER
Absolutely Pure.
This powder never vanes, a marvel of

purity, atrentrth and wholosomenesa. Moro
economical than tho ordinary kinds, and can-
not be sold In competition with tbe multitude
cflowtcit. short woltrbt alom or phoiphato
towdern MU only in cant. HOY A.L BAK-
ING 1'OWDKKCO. KW Wall Bt.N.Y.

WE DWELL '

-- ox-

Wraps for Ladies, Misses and

ren.

Wo hae an assortment that makes us feel
thatViO aro able- to meet nny competition.
Wo can fit any form, lirge or small, short "r
tall, and suit any slzo pnrso. Itcad tbo t

Indlx attached and weigh cterydocrfpU n
and prlco and call down and buy:,

Indies' short tight fitting Jackets, S1.41
Indies' Berlin twill etiurt Jackets, Mack

only, ti 40
Ladles line Imitation Astrakhan Jackets,

with or without hood, .' 09.
Ladles' fine Plaid and Mrlpo Jackets, 81 SI
borne with hoods, tapes, plain and hood and

cat! combined, 8 1".
Ladles' assorted Myites, Berlin twill, fur

trimmed, alt sires, $3 OJ.
Ladles' hno Brown Berlin Twill Newmar-

kets, with capo and astrakhan cuff, ik.
Ladles' fine LnglHh Kersey Newmarkets,

w Itli tucked car, Unlit Oxford shade. 5 IK).

Ladka' lino Astrakhan Jackets, with fancy
satin hood 4, black only, SO do.

Ladles' on o Black and Brown Astrakhan
Vlsttci. with astrakhan boavor, ball trim
mlng, $7 DO.

Ladles' 40 Inch Hush Sacjucs, satin lined,

ladles' decant Tlush Wraps, cha
mois iHiciteis aim e u ornaments, y.J.

Ladles' Hair llnat and Fancy Plaid
with fancy hood, slzcn 31 to 40, $3.4 Jt

Ladles l'luih laites, fur tall trimming, lino
satin lining, SIS D1).

Ladles' l'Jnsli Vtsltes, sliver fox trimming,
elegant, nobby wraps, SUW).

Misses' bhort Jackets, fancy hoods, $.,43.
MIspcs' bhort Jackets, imitation astrakhan,

sires li to 10, fancy satin hoods, ti v
SlliseV Brown llaclocks, sizes from 0 to

10, Si 19

Misses All wool Have Jocks, all medium
lfftht shades, astrakhan trlmmod, S3 SI.

illsprs' Fancy Newmarkets, velvet hood
and (rimming, hair lino stripe and plaid, S I iO.

Misses' line Astrakhan Jackets, vlslto
fronts, In navy, brown, black and fancy
rolled. SI 24.

Children's Coats, ages 2, 4, 0, 00c.
Children's Boucle, rod satin nood, Gretchon

stylo.olzesOtoli.S109.
Children's plaid, crny and black plaid,

Crotchon stylo, with belts, tt W,
Fancy Bed and Black Boucle, rod satin

hood, all sizes, fi SI,
Blcfrant, nobby assorted Gretchens, plaid

and stripe, with hood und cain), $3.W.

Our Great Specials.
101 White Wool Blankets, Immense drive,

09c
4 1 noor Oilcloth, clojant patterns, 19o.
Linoleum Mats, inc.
Ingrain Carpet Itemnants, per yard, I3c.
Tapestry Brusiels, per yard, 13c,
lioxbury Brussels lferonants, per yard, 30c.
Wilton Body Brussels llcmnauts, per yard

CSc.
1 lot of Coir Door Mats, 39c.
1 lot of extra heavy bmyrna Mat, Tflc. ,
lOctliounds of heay rnblcached Canton

rianiicli 3 to UH yards to tho pound, 13 Mc

Two Bin Drives in Men's Rnliliers.

Men's Sandals at.... Tio
Men's belt acting bandals... 330

DOUBLE

COMBINATION STORE

1241 and 1243 11th St, S. E.

SEASON 1887-8- 8,

TELLTIIONC CALL, 517.

wr??ffJV .,

ALL GOODS

Sold at New York Prices

Asunrteil Caien or onn doren Wlnei,
Tjlqnora anil Cunllalu itt Huzea 1'rlcem

Forest & Belleau,
Euiopo'sravorlte

CHAMPAGNE.
Dry. Bnit.

rrcferrcd on account of Its .aporlor flavor.
On Ice at all principal liolclj und

G. G. OORNWELL & SON,
Avenue.

AXEL P. I'ltANCKE, Aont,
110 Wall stroot, Now York.

California BMels Relicsi.

The passage of the Inter-
state Commerce bill, it is
said, made it necessary for
the manufacturers of the
Golden Gate Blanket Mills,
of San Francisco, to increase
their prices from 5 to 10 per
cent, in order to meet the
advanced rates of transpor-
tation to the East,

This fact hoi made It possible- for manufno
Inrcni farther Kast to successfully compete
Willi Hi cm, and wo have, under advuutniruous
clrcumMaucot, souured the celebrated Mlnno
sota Blankets, whlfh we pronounco tho host
wo hao ever handlod for tho several prices.
As we cannot now cipc t to Ret full prloo for
tho "California" Blanket, wo Iiavo con
eluded lo make n special snlo of them at tho
following greatly reduced prices;

Grado that was 810. now $4 39,
(Initio that was 81J.M, now $10.
(irado that wai $13, now SUM.
Grade that was $19, now $15,

At the reduced prices we
consider these a little better
value than the Minnesota
Blankets; but remember we
merely make these prices
to pet rid of tho California Blankets, while wo
ihail keep a stock of tbo othors at all times
In this connection wo deslro to sitywohavo
Pncudonrnou9 California Btankots (atamjicd

Cullfornla" and mado In Mansarlmsotti) as
towns f(J to nnd S7.W ptr pair. Those man
ktts aro pood value at tho prlco, and will not
ho marked down. Wo mention this In order
that ou will not think It stranffotltUtboy
have net been reduced. Although they are
marked "California" nnd (tencraltr sold for
California Blankets, they are mado in New
Ecgland.

BLANKETS AT VZU TAin.
1M White SI

" Gray M
" scarlet M
" 1'lnld SI
" bcarlet riald J'

BLNKKT3 AT S3 TEH PA1K.
nnd 11 4 Whde $3

I and 1M bcarlet 85
11 1 " lirar i

and 13 ICotton-an- Wool, white, S3

MIlsCELLANLOUS-rHICK- BLANKETS,

Large variety of White
Blankets, in 10-4- , 11-- 12-- 4

and 13-- 4 sizes, the best the
prices can buy

CCC $2 BO S1E0 $100 SCW
81.S5 S.'TR SIOO 83 37 $0.73

ji iirn $4 21 SI 75 S7 00
j2,C0$3,a5 5100 SU.CV 7.

Upward to $10 per pair.
60 sire 1M Gray Wool Blankets, only $3,25

per pair.
50b!7o 4 White Scotch Wool Blankets ,

only C 1.73 per pair,
1 case 11 4 Wblto Blankets, wclaht

CH lbs, extra a!uo, an a pound henvlor
than usually sold at this price only $0 per
I air,

1 caro 1 Whtto All wool Blankets, wctfrtit
6H lbs , excellent valac, only S7.&0 per pair.
'OUR srECIALTY,"

1UE MINNESOTA BLANKBT3,
IkllevlnKthat these Blankets aro tho best,

heaviest and most desirable possible to secure
for tho ecvtral prices, they will oonstltuto our
"Specialty" In tlno Wool Blankets, and we
tako pride In being ablo to place before our
customers such estimable (foods at each rea
tonablo prices They aro allweol, large
sized, bulky and excellent warmth fivers.

10, S12.SO.515, $10 and 819 per pair
(rourth floor; cither lift.)

WOODWARD & LOTHROP,

Cornsr 1 ltu and F streets N. W.

LADIES' PLUSH WRAPS,

Plush Wraps have a hold
on public lavor such as
they have never had
before. Anticipating this as
almost inevitable, we pur-
chased very extensively ot
all 'the desirable styles of
Plush Garments, and now
offer a large and attractive
stock ol

bcal Plush Coals,

Seal IMush Vlslto ,

Bcal riush "Modjcakas,"
Ecat riush Sacquos, &c ,

which we are enabled to
offer at exceedingly low
prices, considering their
quality and desirableness.

We quote as specials:
1 lot ladlos' Eoal riuu Vlsltos, Halted

back, round front, lined with aulltod satin,
real seal ornaments, all sizes, only $.0 oacli.

1 lot Ladles' Seal Flush Vlsltes, close
slcoes, pointed front, haudiomelv llnel with
plain sitlu, real seal ornaments, all sizes,
onlr S& each.

Tho "Modjeska" tho very latest and most
foshlonatlo stylo-pl- ain coat back, long
fronts, satin lining, roat seat ornaments, only
Stench.

Saino stvlo trlmmod with wldo heaver, very
handsome, only $33 each,

Uur"old .nodal" Henlrluxli
bUCflUCH,

The popularity ol this
garment, coupled with the
popularity of the price (i25)
incited us to special efforts
to secure absolutely the best
obtainable, and in the "Gold
Medal" we believe we have
reached the point there is no
going beyond, for we can
canaiuiy ueuuvu u nas no
superior, if an equal, at the
price. Made from selected
Seal Plush, 40 inches in
length, perfect in shape and
finished with four real seal
skin ornaments, sizes 32 to

ONLY 835 EACH.

(Third llooi.l

WOODWABD & LOTHROP,

Cor. lltlninil rail, w, w.

E.

BURT'S
OH&
SHOES

Will Eeduce the Family

ARTHUR BURT & CO.,

1211 P Street Northwest.

factutcrs sold tbcra early lu tbo no&son.
coprriiMoa.i

B. Barnum Sc Go.,
931 Pennsylvania Avenue.

We Have Opened A Branch Store
AT

SI 3?EISr2Sr.A.. JLVElSrXJB
For tboExclustro sale of(Pr

Gents' $4,00 Hand-Sew- ed $3,00 French Well Shoe

floirvc, Crafora A Co., Mnnnfacturera

SELLING DIRECT TO CONSUMERS.

GAS STOVES

Gas at 81.15 and
Tea or

C3-.A.- S

Fctfarco

Washington

CIGARS AND

P4k" &W5."CK'

V 7r!mm?SSsaSBaSc8

'n&M H
v WOS IO!S ST, N.W?&B
Rule A cents for the llnnner CI car run.

r,. :m. brown,
DEALEII IN

Paints, Oils, Glass,
VarnlsliB. nine.

Neat IfootOll.
1253 STREET

Shoe

and

Boilers

IOnTUWi:3T.

Bills.

ONLY A FRIENDLY CALL

JjyCcu'd don't "want ths earth." He only

wants the bUco&t part of It,
Wo want tho

BisatsI Part of ihe Boys' Trade,

care.p0In3t0 try to get It on a
fine lino ot

Small Boys' Overcoats

OrESfCD

WeflMsflay. November 16.

rURCHASjISa ENTIRE LINES onablM m
to ell llicno goods for toss than tho mina

FOE COOKIM!

S1.50 for instantly making
Ooffee.

JOB PHINTIN6.

'1WIOMAH Mcllll.t. A CO.
1 to Hculll Jb Wltnorow),

tbiktbiis and BTEitEOTryBits,
No. 1107 It ft. northwest, D.C

ClOOD WOHg AT FA1II FHIOSa.

T O. l'ULKINUOIlN,

Coolr, Job and Poster Prlntor,
H32 and eai D stiikkt m.w.

War ooruor 7th itt.

K. of L. Made Cigar
KnlKhts of lAbor BVOKINO nnd C11KW-1H-

TOUA('( 0, manufactured by the
K, ot L. Co operative Com-

pany, ltalvlich, N, 0,
'or by

O- ORHM,
US3 rean; Ave,

tVAirm for the Colebrated Itollor Orfit.ni
prlcos 19 810.

OOOKZER.S
and small families, Jast the stora for summer nso, as you oxtlngolah tho Ah

tbe lustant tbe cooking Is done.

For Bala lay tlxe

Gaslight Company
413 Tenth Street Northwest.

TOBACCO

llruilies, Castor and

SUVSNTII

Aid

Washington,

And

sale
H--

and

V.J
CL0THINB.

BUSINESS SUITS.
At $2" And 919 wo will ftirnlh you with

Busincsn suit, mido by practloal tall
ors, from superior fabric, oscoltontly
trimmed and perfect In (It. our tock con-

stats or a Inrno iiMortmant of ratllr cnnlco
Woolens In Bultlngi, Trouserings and

HARBAN & BENNETT,
Tlno Tallorlnix ami Men's Furnishings,

1111 N. Y. avo. .

NOW IS THE TIME
To buy your

WINTER CLOTHING

dents' SuiM.ranfrlnf from 81 to $10;
from 81 to 8l"; Men's worklnn rant.

SI. 81.53, 81 W) nnd ii; Bos' rants. 7M, 81 to
Jl W; Boys Hulls, with short pants,
1 1. 85 and 10, worth 810; Boys' School Hats
and Cops, 13. 25 and 60c; Mlssos' and Boys'
School Shoos, from 81 upward. Tho best
81 w Khocs in tho city, and our JJ Shoos can't
bo beat, at

J. W. SELBY'S,
PENN. AVE.M. W.

K. 3D. laECEL,
Importer and Tailor.

Bprlng Goods, all of the Latent Novel

tls Kntclish, French nnd Scotch
Sultlnc, cte.f Just arrived

Mr, BARB, personally fits all garments made
In our establishment.

1111 Penna. Avenue,

FINE WATEHPROOf CLOTHING,

NEWEST RTYLS of Silk an-- Alpaca Sur-f- a

CO ItUltUSU H HAV, IncIUfllaff the follow
inn Miles: ttuwmarkctd, closo tlttlad, with
slecTei. cais and IicxkI; Kensinston. half
cIobo illtlnR, v.tx arm capos utid bood; Circu-
lars, with hoolt Fine India
8tripo Wraps, lii circulars, raslans amlLans-tryH- .

Tbcso aro tbo latest and best things m
a om amors.

AIcn'N Cloth Mackintosh Coats,
Men's Koverso Cloth and Rubber Coats, I'Uln
HI ark Uoisamors In all prailes. Men's Kino
Hubbcr Coats. Capos and Talmas, lEubbor
lloro Co?ers and Watfon Aprons.

tiih ooouylau KUumiit co.a boots
and SHOES are celebrated tbo world over for
their superior quality. Wo puarantee BOT-
TOM ntiCSS for goods of similar quality.

Goodyear Rubber Co.,
SOD Cth st. n, w., near Pa. avo.

MELVILLE LINDSAY, Manacor.
Toor Itubber Goods are dear at any price.

WM. R. RILEY,
Corner Ninth and K.Streets Northweit,

Is Closing Out All Kinds of

TDTirsr GOODS,
At Very Reduced Rates.

jEl. 3c. ID."VTS.
Black Dress Goods, Embroideries,

Laces and Trimmings.
7ia kibeit bpioi wismanTos, d. d,

BREWERIES..

ANHEUSER-BUSC- H BREWING

Association.

AMERICA'S LARGEST BREWERY.

BrowlQR Capacity Dor Annum.

500,000 ZEaicx-eXs- .

OFFICE AND DEPOT-Cor- n.r First street
and Virginia avonae.

nuKK aoiiwAitz, Assnt.

PIANOS.

Ill
Unequaled in Tone Touch, Work-

manship and Durability.

bCCOND IIAND TIANOS, a lino assortment
ot prumlnont maaes at all prlcos.

riANOa FOIl ItENT.

WM. KNABE & CO.,
817 Markvt Spaoe.

0IIGEBEI1
JtSTD

HARDMAN

PIANOS.
W. G. METZEROTT & CO.,

903 lemi sylvan in Ave

FINANCIAL.

B. K. TLAJN. Y. n. III11DS.

B. K. PLAIN ii CO.,
BROKERS,

Grain, Provisions and Stocks,
OTH AND F STS. AND 1423 F ST.,

Washlnston, U V,

City Kcforencoa,
COLUMUIA NATIONAL DANK.

Cblcafto Correspondents Mllmlne, Bod man
A Co.

Constant quotations ot tbo Chicago and
New York Markots by special wire.

The Remington
TYPE-WRITE- R.

BTATIONKHyANDSnpri.IK3. NEWD110P
CAU1ME1U.

WTOEOFF, BKAMAK3 & UKNEUICT,
Corner ot 8th &n4 7 sU,

Tolophsno No. 155--

TlNPItGCKDlCMTKIl ATTHAUTIUNI

Over n Million IHMrihatcilt

H yfaA 4i2&3 tsV
&-- &

Louisiana State Lottery Co.
Incorporated liy the Lpstslattiro In 18(19 for

Educational Htid llirltablo rurpoies, anJ Its
francl, ko mado a mit of tlio tiresont Htato(onstltutton In ISfff, by an oForwhotramnjiuIaroto.

Its 13 rand Mntrlo Number Drawlnes will
tshe plnco every momli, and Its (fraud

Prawlnus tako place oyery six tnoutus
(Juno and Dec ember).

"I!' dohertty ctrtlfy that w taptrvU tH
arrangnninttfvr all thi Monthly and Neinl-A-

rival Uratrlngt of tht lAnlrlaua titan Lot
ttrv Company, ana In ptrton manage anrt eon
(tot tht Drawing thtrntttitt, and that the tarn
att conducttduV fionttty, fuirnttt and In goo t
faith toicard tit vartltf. ami tet authorize th
Commnytoutt thli ctrtljlcati In lie advtrlist
MfftW,"jZf

Commissioners.

Wo, tho nntlorsljmod llantti ana Bankors,
will pay all l'rlzc drawn In tho LouMani
Mate Ixitt cries wlilcb may be proaontod at
our counters:

J. H.tMilKSni, rrrs. U. Xst. Hank.

riHt It K I.ANAIA, l'rn, Mat Alt. .link.
i.ltAl.imi.l 1'rr.s.n.U.Att.Dank.
CAUL hUll, Frcs. I'nlon nt. Hank.

Ornnil Hfiitl'Anniial Draw In ir, at the
AraOemy tf MhmIo, New Orleans, TUK5UAV,
December 13, iss;.

Capital Prizo $300,000,
I00.0CO Tickets ot Twenty DoIUrs oarli.

IlnlvcF, 10; Quartern. 3: ientlx, 5 3; Twon
uorjiuH, si,

list or riitrr.s.
irni7Kor 3100,000 is...
ll'IflKOK IW IW 19 lOO.COi)

irH17K()F WftKt is,,,.. 60,000
1I'1IIB OK ,0"fl S.1.0CO

21'ltJKHOF lOixu aro... 20 Oft)

SrillESUF S,ooo aro... 3,000

sanuBf op l,uo aro .. flOOO

icorwtsoF Tioo are .. tO.OOi)
iXO l'IUr'8 OF aoo are... 00.OO)

ocornuLdOF yw? are... 1C0.OO0

trraoxtKATioN rmzKs,
ICOTrtzcsof S'OOaro ,?M,ono
If0rrl7C9of STOOaro . ao,(xw
ico Prizes ol SAX) aro . &0,0tA)

TErtJIINAL VRlZt,
Kflorrl7.cn of Siooaro ,.$1001)00
l.CCOrrlzcsof 5 UO aro . 100,000

3,130 frizes amounting to I,033.00iJ
t3TTor Club Rates or any iurtbor Informa-

tion apply to tlio undersigned. Your hand
writing must bo distinct ami Signature plain.
Moro rapid return mall delivery will boas
surcd by you enclosing an Knvolopo boarlng
your full address.

bond Postal Notes, EipreisMonoyOrdonor
New York Exchange In ordinary lettor. Cur-
rency by express (at our expeusoj addiosaod

M. A. DAUPHIN,
Now Orleaui, .

Address RcpMcrcd Letters to
New Orleans National Batik,

New Orleans, La.
HKMRHDEK that the Gonorals

Beauregard and Jiarly, who aro In cbarza of
tbe drau Intts, la a Ruaranteu of absolute

and Integrity, that the chtnrosaro all
equal, and that no 0110 can possibly divine
wbatnumberwllldrawa prlzo.

"HEMIiMnKn, also, tnai tbe raymont ot
prizes Is GUARANTEED IIY hUU NA-
TIONAL DANKs of Nw Orleans, and tho
tickets are slpned by tho President ol an

whoso chartered rlnbts aro
In the blchest Courts; thoreforo, bewaro

of all Imitation a and anonrmoui ipbemoi."

JjroODDJBOAl

Y. BALDWIN JOHNSON,
Wholesale and Retail Dealer In

WOOD AND COAL.
Complete Facilities. Bottom Prices,

Full Weight and Measure,
Wood and coal direct from tbo forests and

mines by rail and water, and free from slatr,
slate and other Impurities

GIVE MB A TIUAL.
Main Yard and Oflloe. toil it. I. ave. n. w.
Branch" M " 511Ant.n.e.
Branch Office, corner &tb and K sts. n. v.

All oonnaot1 by telephnnw

OOjfLILi! COAL1
AWAY SOWN!

BUY YOUR WINTER SUPPLY NOW.
not weather to talK coal, but prlcotareso

low It will pay you to call on A. Ii. Binlth and
leavo your order

Coal, direct from tbo mines, arriving dally
pcrtnrsat Coal Depot, 1st andL sts no, U.
and O. It. It

ontee, C09 New York avo n w.
Call at either placo and socuro your supply.

Jul, pHces. cheap.
A. . ,

CO) New York avonuo.

CSK OFRKFI.
BTEItl.INd,

MINNEOX.A,
OILT KUflR nr

OOI.DKN IllM.
FLOO R,

Aid you will always bavo beautiful Broad,
Hulls and Biscuits holo?alo DejKJt, corm--r
Fir t street end Indiana avenue.

WM, M. 0I,T A 0(1.

MEDIUAL.

ELY'S CATABBK
CREAM BAUIiBSSa

fe.fc,TcUStcC01Uleantei tli I
IBBSrllfBU Lr I

Itfnan. llnauuBna B ik Crt. J! .a'ILAMI

- .FUlvrEVFBWB iiaimfi mill m w sini "--

Inllumm Htlou,

Urals the So r.
It eB to ren tli

beuftca of Taito

ami Smell. SAY-EEV2- 5?

THY Ihe UUKK.
A pat tide U applied Into each nostril nil Is

fljmcutilo Prlto no cents at dnuirM: by
mall, riRlittred, CO its l.F.Y BKuniKIttf,

, New Ytrk.

DETJIKEMESS
Or the Mqnor Habit Cu lie Curt a

lly AdiiilnlHterlng Ir, IIhIod1
(Julilou bpuLlllo.

Caubofrlvvnina tun of co!Teeorto.ittltI
out tbekuowlcdfreof Oitt purxon t&khitr It. It
Isuhsoluttly Imrmloift, and will otT ct tor
maneiitttnd spf edyturo, whether I Impatient
In a moderate drlukur or nn aloohfillo witwk.
It has bttn phim in tluminnds of if04,atd
In every lnstnmn a por't'ft ur las followtl
It tifter fulls. Ihe syitt'ii ome Imprint
nated wlttuho bpttlllo, it bucutnus an utter
ImioBslMllty for flits ltquoi ajpitltn ti.oxWt.
Koraalo by y. V Warn, un Icr El.bltt Home:
It. U, llelpliinstlno, FuuiteontU Btrt and
Vtrmont nnne. WnHblnaton

UKAIt, I)NI1IVIXUIK! l HT if
the body cnlHrtil and mrtiiiittio"l Flu
iviatUuiurs fint (tenld) trou Kltlli Ml.IH- -

I'al t ti., jiurrjt. w, n -

TO Consumption
CURED AT HOME.

NEW PAMPHLET l'llKP--
OflQ VOHTII liUUAOHrUkkT.oua ini.iiivi l.nt i , "i

Or.M.W.Cuie'sCarboUlottrrurIuUalnt,'
Head for Aen I'smptdet sad Name toll Paper.

n &.tj,


